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CHAPTER LIV. îIGIT WATCHES.

"The owlet boots near thec runublng traits,Thc dank dew froin tho yew-treo fi'TIc mulet graves lie hcaped arouiffl;ofii that I lay beneath îthe grou.nd!
Perplexed, if not convinced, Rutlhoaved a

weary sigl, and, resting agaiest an old tomîstone,'let lier companion tatk on. Burke grew more
and more plausible as lue continuied to dwell
alternately on tîneats, and on expediency. The
faint glimmer of the liglît of trutl that luad siione
for a moment into Ruth's denkened soul, was
obscurcd hy bis wonds. SIc faitthIc weiglît of
luer guilty burden, yet ceased ho tbiek resolutely
of laying it dewn. She mnust bear it tili tIc eed.
Witl an envions oye sue lookcd on thc quiet
mounds anound bon, and ienged for lier lowiy
bced; yet, somcîow, sIc wanted ho repent; sic
sîrank appalod fronu tIe scaffoid andthie gaol;
ala lad the mcmony of a fan-off chiidlood that
lad been coîîsecrahod hy a dying mothuar's
prayers. Some vague lawildared lhope lad
dweit like a dimi ray in the gloomy solitudes cf
ber seul, tuai sIc niglit meet that mothur acgain.
"IIow ?" was a dneary question sIc lîad neyer

carefully pausod ho answer, thiough the words
lueand to-day, "lMake a clean lneast," seomcd the
righ tresponse. Thoniiere wes the dnead of ie-
juring bIe levely and innocent Gertrude, wbose
sweetnoss of disposition lad penetrated evan
blet liard lboart, and won it to tendereess. Alto-
geller, 'when shie et length left Burke, suie was
as muclu lis bond-slave as ever, canrying la
wciglut cf misary in bar spirit tuai was fast
becomuîîg too lîcavy to bear. Unable loecat any
food, or te reat, sic watked about, scancely
knowing wlere, until, laie in the aftennoon,
woary, tearleas, cbiliod, she returned by the
train, and cauglut a van for market people tîat
wont fremn tbc station tote chace.

Considcning lew ale lad lae egitatcd during
thc day, it was net wondanful that bbc shock of
the evouing broughi on thIe avera attnck, whieh,
as we have seen, rendened ber insensible,ad
lîunrled luer tethue lnink cf the grava.

Non must it ba suppesed tînt Burke was easy
in lis mmiid. Ile dreaded thc mood te wbicl thc
deatlî cf the mac in the inflrmnry, who was indeed
ber busbaîîd, lad reduced RutI. Lielied sebemed
te prevoîmi lier soing binu et al, foaring tînt bc
migyhi entrent ber to coufeas ail. Indeod Burke
lînd destroyed thIe faw almost-iliegible scnawis
given hii for bier y thie dyieg man. Wtuile
Burke congratulated linsoif tînt ne actuel cden-
muinicatienlied taken place, le feit ns if Rlutl's
nemonse was as n spank tînt would fine the mine
îinder lis feet. Ho cemplimontod hiniseif tînt
llie d belaved magnanimously ho Miss Aust-
wickc, in tînt le lad by no menas obtained from
lier thc nnnn of monoy that some ruffians
wveuld bave exacted. He knew onougl of
cnookcd ways and evil-doers to know that parti-
cipation in a guilty secret was often a source cf
largo gain to rapacious scoundrels. Hic was
net, after ail, le angued, se bad as otlîas-nay,
nattuer a respectable, considenude sent cf mac,
for le lad boen moderate in lis demands. Thc
fact being, thai lie knew boiennbiy wail how
mudli lie could obtein, without driving Miss
Austwicke ho desperabe means.

Hie lad baunted the docks in London, acdthIe
ponts cf diffenent parts cf thc kingdom, wluile lie
was able to carry lis pack, in soarcl cf tbu et
youtl. And though lie lad net told Miss Aust-
wicke tha lad was whoilîy out cf lis reachi, lue
iînd said le was gone abroad, and drawn anme
cf money on lis account , wlicl. served te swel
bis uiivale board. lic now turned over in lus
mind wleher il would not le latter to make
one great effort iii obtaining a final sunu cf good
amount, acd take hinuseif off to Austnalia. Thc
bey seomed got rid of altogether. TIe secret in
bis possession was sureiy Worth a costly snu.
If, indeed, Burke couid lave found the lad, after
le lad exbaushed Miss Austwicke's resourcos,
le migît lave trnded in reinslahing lin lula is

riglits as lieir of Austwicije; but that sccmed
i10W bopelcss. Fate worked against him. A
youth of fifteen or sixteon when Iost, would so
alter in a few years as flot to be recognised,
cspeciaily by one who had but a casual kinow-
icdge of lus featuires and manner.

These cogitations occupicd him as lie lingered
at Winchester to superinted the fulneral, which
was to take place on Monday. Early on that
mornîîîg there came to hlm a letter from Miss
Austwicke, enclosing a cheque, and saying that,
Ias tic young persons (Mliss Grants) terni of
articles was now up, and Miss Austwicke had
understood sile was for the future to be employed
in tcaching, Miss A. supposed ail liad been donc
that was rcquircd, and, therefore, wouid Mr.
Burke state wvhat final expenses there wure ?1"

The word final was undcrliuced, and hie ieered
as lie repeatcd it, adding-

"bcNot yet-not quiiîc final, My good, bonour-
abl madam. You'vc flot done with Sandy

Burke quite. 1 must let you know what I know,
and you know. The marriage!1 Miss Austwicke
-you'1I huy tbe marriage-lineg of me, doubticas,
for a nicc littie sum." Lec rubbed his bard bands
and chîîckled as lie spoke, adding il"Truc, the
liir-.fiery fool of a boy that lie was-is lost;-
and Miss Mysie lias been rcared bravely, consi-
dering she's but a soldiers haire. It's 'an ili
wind blows nobody good. It was quitc as weli
that my wife took the bit lassie on board slip
from ber dying mother, aud so mat Johnuton
with two bairiîs. They matahcd for twins capi-
tally, botter than the real pair, and enablcd me
to get thc moncy for two, aye and pay for two.
Ile was squicamislî, Johin Joheston was, b'd
neyer had thc skil 10 work thc matter as I bave.
Wcll, anyhow, the lassies both lîa'e proflted
riglit weel. Nay, but for Mysie, the lads kicking
over the traces would a thrown the whole con-
cern out o' gear." lic paused and re-read tho
lutter. Thon said, IlWohl, that idiot got borne
ali-right. She lookod te me deadly ili; but nae
doubt that's over iiow. I suppose 1 must cen go
over lucre, and watch a bit for lier, or the lcddy.
1 hate going there, for l'mn obligcd tb skulk; not
but old Gubbins is iuîfirmni, and Mrs. Martin
seldom leaves the Hall. She'h ha waitin' in the
kirk-yard."'

Accordiegly on tlîat nigli, tIc funeral of' the
man, wbom Burke callcd Thomas Smithî, bcing
over at four o'ciock, Oid Leathiery went lus way
to thie Chînce, taking thc rail part of the way,
and walking the seven miles in the dusk of the
gatlcring nigît. He avoidcd the village, and
about ton o'clock cntered thie churclyard to wait
for Ruth's coming-as Miss Austwicke bad le-
fore se employed lier, believing ibat Ruthu couli
neither rcad nor write, and foit safe in ber stolid
stul)idity. Wc nccd not say that la waitcd ini
vain. la crouclîcd dowu n der the shelter of a
vault until lia was cluihiad to the bona. Thon bo
walkoed about until the dlock struck twelve.
Every liglît thiat lie could sec was ont in the
[lal, save one that fainlly glimmered tîrogit
thc chinks of the blind in Miss Austwickaes
drawing-room. Burke triod thie private gale be-
twccn tic churchiyard and the shrullery. It
wvas lockad. Evidently ne one was comieg te
him that niglit. The air grew chiîîy, and
drizzling raie hegan ho fait. lie tricd te
dlamIer over the gate, and succeedcd. Sud-
deniy, the boarse barking of a watch-dog,
followcd Iy a choruis of other barks, woke the
slumbering echoes. Ile saw a window opcmîed
quietly. Afraid almost to mnove, lest the dog-i
migît bc unciîaincd, he kept in the shadow. A
tlu form wrapped i a long cloak emorged froni
thc window, crossed thc iawn ivith gliding stop,
and caime into the shirubbcry towards tlhe gale.
le knew it was Miss Austwicke, and crca 1uiuoe
along le drew near enough to tondh lier 'nantie.
Shc lookcd down with a start and auddcr, as at
somo noisome animal. Ilis dry voice croaked
ont, in a whisper-" Dcun't fear, mnacam"'

"4Go," shle said; 1"Go at oniCe. My servant is
iil-l fear dying. Write don't come....On any
account."

,& borse's boofâ sotînded on thc gravel near,
and tbe lady sbrank bebied the bole of a large
tree. It was the doctor corne, before he retired
for the fi&bý to secwhat chawgo bad beein
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